
Soft & Easy

Make your pool a simple pleasure

Chlorine-
free

Complete 

pool care with 

active oxygen



Swimming Pool Water Care
With Active Oxygen

Completely in Line
with the Trend

More and more swimming pool owners are deciding on gent-
le care programmes. By far the most popular alternative to
chlorine is swimming pool care using active oxygen. At the
beginning of the eighties, BAYROL developed an advanced
invention which has revolutionised swimming pool care, and
since then it has brought ever greater pleasure and health to
swimming pool owners across Europe. Advantages include:

n The water quality is noticeably agreeable. You bathe as
in natural water

n No smell of chlorine
n Particularly kind to the skin
n No irritation of the skin and eyes
n The skin is not dried out, nor is the hair brittle after

swimming
n Free of heavy metal, ie there is no risk that stains will

form as a result of the product itself.

All BAYROL active-oxygen systems are based on the combi-
nation of two active components which complement one
another ideally:

n Component 1 for disinfection of the swimming pool
water and for oxidation of contaminants present

n Component 2 for preventing algae as well as for sup-
porting and activating Component 1
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New Soft & Easy is really 
soft and easy !

Soft & Easy is a top-class innovation from BAYROL. Soft &
Easy is a completely new intelligent care concept, based on
active oxygen, which have benefits over traditional saniti-
zer methods. It makes sure of naturally super-clear water, it
is perceptibly gentle to the skin, eyes and hair, and comple-
tely simple to handle. Soft & Easy is a granulate in a double
bag. One double bag is sufficient for up to 20 m3 of pool
water which means that it is also ideal for the smaller swim-
ming pool. The larger chamber contains active oxygen: the
smaller chamber contains active substances for preventing
algae, providing a clarifyer effect and for pH buffering. Soft
& Easy is chlorine-free but is compatible with chlorine - ie a
shock chlorination can be performed at any time or tem-
porarily, whilst chlorine can be used during longer absen-
ces (such as holidays). Soft & Easy is more intelligent than
conventional oxygen products, and therefore offers a series
of advantages.

The components make for a unique synergistic sanitizer
system (protected by patent rights). Because the individual
components interact for maximum effectiveness they must
always be used together. In its overall effect, this care pro-
gramme virtually corresponds to disinfection by chlorine.



Advantage No. 1:
complete care

Soft & Easy is  the complete swimming pool care in granu-
late form. It contains all active ingredients for reliable dis-
infection, algae prevention and clarifyer effect. The algae
prevention is of course foam-free. New: the clarifyer agent
with Soft & Easy is within the product and it takes care of
super-clear water and supports the disinfection capacity of
the active ingredients. This means that you effectively have
a 3 in 1 product. 

Advantage No. 2: 
simple and convenient

The pre-proportioned double bag ensures that things are
made simple for you. After adjusting the pH value, you only
need to cut open the double bag and put it directly into the
pool. Finished! Soft & Easy is dissolved rapidly and imme-
diately releases active oxygen, disinfects the water and
ensures effective prevention of algae, and a visible “clear
water“ effect. Problems with complicated estimates or
measurements of dosing quantities belong to the past, and
the metering float to dose tablets is no longer necessary.

Advantage No. 3: 
higher effectiveness
and wide-band effect
against algae

After years of research and development is has been possi-
ble to improve the active oxygen formulation thoroughly.
As well as the patented algaecide active agent, Q 6/6, Soft
& Easy also contains a further foam-free algaecide which
acts synergistically with the Q 6/6 and thus achieves a
superior active algae effect in this. Moreover, the combina-
tion of the two algaecide active agents covers a very wide
algae spectrum (wide-band effect). Considering that there
are about 10,000 different types of algae, this is an outs-
tanding feature of Soft & Easy. Thus Soft & Easy is also in a
way the all-round product against algae.
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Advantage No. 4: 
lower fluctuations 
in the pH value

Soft & Easy is a clever system. It is itself pH-neutral but con-
tains special substances for pH buffering which brings any
large fluctuations in the pH value under control. Many
people have perhaps already found out that the pH value
can rapidly undergo a considerable change. Logically, this
can have negative effects on the water quality. Soft & Easy
is intelligent enough to intercept these peaks both upwards
and downwards, and thus makes pH regulation simpler for
you, and also ensures continuously impeccable water.

Advantage No. 5:
an attractive price :
performance ratio

What is good usually costs something, but it need not be
so expensive. When the advantages of Soft & Easy are con-
sidered, the product can be seen to offer an excellent pri-
ce : performance ratio. Ask your specialist supplier about it!
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The application is made so simple

n Keep the pH value continuously between 7.0 and 7.4 and

backwash the filter regularly - best of all before the addi-

tion of Soft & Easy.

n Both chambers of the double bag are cut open with a pair

of scissors on the side marked, and the entire contents of

both chambers are emptied directly into the pool in front

of the inflow orifices, and with the circulating pump run-

ning. One double bag treats 20 m3 (4,400 gls).

n Incidentally: you can also see the additional clarifyer 

effect of Soft & Easy. If when back-flushing your filter 

you detect perceptibly cloudy back-flush water in the 

inspection glass, then this is a clear indication of a 

more effective dirt removal.


